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I need to remove first 12 lines of text. I tried sed -i '1d' sed -i '2d' sed
-i '3d' but this didn't work for me. Thanks for your help. A: use awk:
awk 'NR>12{ print; exit}' yourfile it is like: NR>12 is exit for lines
1-12 (from line 1 to line 12, your first file) "and you are sure the line
13 will never be in your file" (Thanks Dan for your solution) A: Try the
following: awk 'NR>12{ print }' datafile.txt To be more general, you
can use: awk 'NR>12{ print; exit }' datafile.txt Q: Checkbox click
event is not working in SharePoint 2013 hosted app I have created a
SharePoint 2013 hosted app. In that app I have a list view and I have
a check box column. I am setting check box column click event in the
code behind of the client web. But the click event is not getting fired.
My event is as below. var element = (HtmlInputCheckBox)AppContext
.Current.FindControl("app_NewName"); element.Attributes["onclick"]
= "return CheckRecord(this);" private void CheckRecord(object
sender, EventArgs e) { try { //do something. } catch (Exception ex) {
_logger.Error("Error in control check when button click event", ex);
throw; } } But when I am changing that event in Jquery as below code
it is working fine. $(".Checkbox").click(function () { alert("hi");
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